
SEASON OPENS IMAY$
SOOTHIN p+=, =, O,h 

wise, Bri~ly, Describing What

FOR SHOOTING IN
"TRACKING SNOW.’I

anc~uail Plentiful--Court

Decides Deer MaY Be l~illed in
~1909--Wardeus Unusually Vial-

to Detect Violations.

the opening oft he game ~r~son In
Jersey thon~nds of gunners Invaded

and field& A light snow fell in!

of the’ district, but despite the !
of the authorities that it was a
suow" many went out and werei
Jd fine(] ~ for e~h bird or animal 

The openinjg’isj]lkely to. prove expert- I
| tO many who disre~rded the law in this]

ao~’ fell only in a part of the South Jersey I
~e district. It Was safe to gun in some oil

eeounties where the ground wasclear, but [
in others where there wa~ snow.

vus ~o snow fron~ Long Bunch to Free- I
and none in Cape May and some of the

In purls of Monn~OUth and all
PMercer, Burlington, Cumberlandand Ooea a

a fall of snow, followed by a freeze,
forn~ed a heavy crust. Many believed
this weeount this was not a -tracking"

by the law. This, however,
not the opinion Of the Attorney General

game in a ,’tracking" snow !~
ImXtridge. quail, grouse, phea~nt or

8qulrrels are about the.onlyani-
may be legally killed In a -tra~klng"

received from the varioUS gamt~
tlmt aJl unusually large number ot

and quail were killed.
Errors and Appeals 8ettlt~t the

which had lasted since 1~
the queStion when deer could be ~hot In
State, by su~tnining the conviction of

Grace and Andrew Snlder, two sports-
who killed deer In Cumberla~nd County

then surrendered. themselves to the au-
have Judgment pa&~d on the con-
the time for killing deer had then

TI3e State held that the three years’ limit ap-
to the amendment of 1906, thus brlngh|g

for deer In 1909. This conten.
highest couri has sustained.

Notes From the Game-Fields.
Babbits are repo~ plentiful in Weymouth

Halfa dozen foxes were killed near Cologne

piloted a party from .New York
. Mcgee City Monday and captured fourteen

~and seven quail.
Many farmers have posted their land and

sportmnen will not disregard their, wishes.
law ~S rigid nn this petal

James Steel, aged seventy years, of ~llilvll’l~,

Has Occurred. In the Capitol ~f
¯ the County.

New moon Monday evening.
~h~nksgiving Thuesday nexL
The days of the tarkey 8re numbered~
Many gunners will be abrm~ Thanksgiving

Day.
Splendid hm~ting weather was afford,ed ~13r-

lngMlssthe week.
.

Evaletm Rtsley sang the "HOly City" in
the M: E. Church 1~t Sunday evening.

The public schools wm bold appropriate
Thanksgiving exercises ~’edneSd~,y afl:er~ool~.

Mrs. D. F0 Vaughn apd Mrs. M.’I~ Morse
spent Tuesday In Atlantic City among re]l~
Urea.

William ~mlth and f~mlly, of Oemm Clty,
spent the week here as the guests of Daniel W.
Smith.

Mr~ ¯Edmund C. G~Idll, of Afl~ntle Clty,
wa~ the gnat of Mr. and Mrl~ E. ~ Ga~klll
Thursday. " " - " ’ " -in

The First National Bank of May s L~n~ g
is maklhg rapid stride~ toward the.pinnacle of
financial fame.

The name of the old Mansion House under
-the new management has been changed to
~[~lv=enide Hotel
. Many fitrmers are posting their land, both

for the preservation of g~me and the protection
of their property. . "

The interior of the new Surrogate’s omce Is
being finished and .will i~olmbly be re~dy for
occupancy withiw~ month. . "

Mr. and MrS. Richard D. Towell and son, of
Atlantic City, ¯ are here as the gue~;ts of Mr&
Carrie O. Abbott at Gravelly Run.

Woodt~ck are more abundant than for many
years, and several have been hagged In the
neighborhood of Thompsontown.

Architect S. Hudson Vaughn, of Atlantic
City, was the guest othis parents, Captalfi and
Mrs. Daniel F. V~ughn, Thursday.

V|neent McGeary, infant son ot Mr. and birs.’-
P. J. MeGe~ry, .died 5Ibnday afternoon. ,The
funeral services were held Wednesday after-
noon.

Tax Collector Abbott is sending out the
annual tax bills and n~ny have been paid. A
large percentage will be lmld before the month
Is ended.

Mr. and Mrs~.Leld~ Klotz and daughter.
:Dorothy, of Camden, spent Saturday and e3un-
day here as the guests of CapL and Mrs. Daniel
F. ~’aughn. .

The Messr~ ~Vlillam Vats, Esq., I4~order of
Deeds, Samuel Morris, John Murphy and
Charles Palmer, of Phlis~lelphia, arc enjoying
a few days sport hunting at Gravelly Run.

John Burnett, of Jersey City, was received
Into membership in the Presbyterian Church
last Sabbath morning. He was born lh 8cot-
Is’nd and same to this country about three
year~ ago. .

Mr, Frank F. Taylor, of Haddonfleld, N. J.,
son of V¢llllam G. Taylor, formerly editor and
proprietor of thl~ Journal, spent the fore part
of the’week here gunning as the guest ofbIr.
Charles Abbott at Gravelly Run-

former resident of this place, accldently shot Dr. Wllmer A. Abbott, son of Tax-receiver
killed himself while hunting among the a/~d ~irs. Clark ~V. Abbott, who opened dental

b~hth Mlllvllle Tuesd~ty. ! par]ors Jn Atlantic City last Summer, is now
Sportsmen report deer plentiful in Atlantic i rec~31zed as one of the le~dlng dentists of the

Cumberland Counties. They are very city and has secured a large l~tronage.
and allow of close appr~ch. They are A meeting of the BlbleSoelety will be held in

good size and usually uppear in hcrds of
five.

k~even woodcock were ba~ged at Them
int. Speakers of prominence will deliver

by Walter addresses and in the evening the united choirs
of the church will render ~peelal muslc. ¯

OBSTINHE? EXECUTRIX
STILL DEFIES

MUST STAY INJAIL UNTIL
ORDER IS OBEYED.

Russell Will Denied Probate in
Orphans’ Court --- ~kdministrator
To be Appointed and Property
Divided Among Heirs.

sun d~ing the order or the orphan~ con~
to sell her hualmand’s tanda in order to PaY nm
debts, Mrs. Frances .H. 8omera remains e0~"

fined in the Oonnty Jail, refusinlg to ¢ompzy
with ti~ order of the Oourt:.._She appeaarea
before Judge Higbee Thurm~aY and w~ven.
another opportunit~ to obe~ but her de~Za~
Was in no wise diminished by her lncgrcemU~
todd she wns sent bark to Jail

"The bills &re not right," she mid. "That la
for the court to determine, Madam," ~eplied
Judge Higher, "you have been given oppor-
tunity to obey the orders of this Court, and
until.yOU do you must remain In custody."

Before leaving the Court room Mrs. 8omer~
held a gonsultaflou with Ex.-premmtor Joseph
E. P. Abbott; who. may take the case under
eolxs/deraflon.

The matter of the Will of the late John M.
Russell, of "Poverty Flats," came. up for ad-
Judication in Orphans’ Court Thurlu~y~ but as
the lawyers withdrew the document owf~ to
technical irregularities it wa~ not eontested~
Letters of admlnistmUon will be i~ntedand
the estate divided among the helr~ Under the
.will Miss Bessie Abbott received the bulk of
the proPerty, but her claim to this- was wit~.i
drawn~ She retains theJewelry, however, and
it is not likely In view of herwlthdmwal from
the contest that her right to this will be dis-
puted by the children Of the recluse.

Lawyer Charles C. Babcock, who represented
Miss Abbott with her uncle, former Prosecutor
J0e, eph E. P. Abbott, after Inquiring intn tree
case announced to the court that he was con-
vinced that under the SUite law governing
such matters the will could not be sustained.

The children of the deceemed who ,~rlU now
inherit his propertyare MI~ Beribs L. Rv~ell,
1716 Oxford street, philadelphia; Mrs" Eva M.
8walley, ~ Orat~" ~reet, Philadelphia; and
Daniel Rtmseli. 1278 Washingtonavenne, Cape
May. They were represented by Judge Hlld-
redth, oft~Pe May. " " "

IMIZPAH FORMS CLUB.

Hustling inland Tow~ Demonstrates
Progressivenesg.

At a meeting of property boider~ held at
Miap~h Hotel on Saturday last, a non-political
organization was formed, which has f~r Its oh-
Jest the mutu~d improvement of its members,
the entertainment of their friends and the
general aAvancement of the Interests of Mtspah.

it will be to a great extent educational and
cooperative, ~s literature On all important
agricult~ral topics will be kept on file. The
leading l~rm and poultry Journals will be
subscribed for. The various systems of poultry;
raising will be~ discussed and members will.
give their experience as to scientific feeding as
recommended by the Department of Agrtcul-
tUse and the I,reedlng of thorougl}J~red ponit/-y

for the club was
Tim name A

’q’he MisI~th and omeer~
number of member+ were

also fell before
There were four In the party and

Cl~rle~ Abbott and lmrt3", of Gravelly Ruu,
twelve rabbits and six quail the open-
rnf theseason, while fl lmrty conducted

George Rlpley, 8r., secured fourteen rabbi t~
naiL

Falpr [L "Hill, of Hill & Fttrrell, Atlantic
a hunting party at Mllmay dur.

Inlthe week and Judging from the amount of
shipped home there is little use lor

other’s to gun In that territory.

PROCLAMATION.

Fort Names Day of Thanks-
giving as November 26.

The following proclamation was recently
the Hun. John Franklin Fort, Cover-

of th~ State : ~/
"The honor of being a citizen of this gre~t
mblle would of itself, be a sufficient cause
’annu dly setUng apart, In accordance with
stem! a day for thanks~ving’and prayer.
,t the people Of .New Jerseyhave much else
~kful for. .Their church relations,

free schools, their good reeds, their unique
nation, t~eir clean 8tale government, t~elr
.~’ur~que hills, their unequal.led sea co, st,
dr emclent munieipel government, their
st mining, rnnnufacturing ~nd industrial

Interest,, and their high average intelligence,
cause for unbounded gratitute to the

of all good. Beside all this, our felds
been fertile, uur homes kiappy, our trmns-

~a~lllUes satisfa~tory, the wa4ges nf
labor fair and the price of the product of our
~arms ,and the output of our factories remu-
nerative. M/hen to all this added a splendid
~le-i~plrtt, which is abroad In our public life,

ran indeed be grateful for the Providence
over-ruling it all. On every account on r lot may,
truly, be said to be e~st in pleasant places.

¯ ":3~aerefore, I, John Franklin Fort. Go~-ernor
¯ ~the State of New Jersey, do designate Thurs-
day/ thetwenty-stxth day of November lnsiant~
-as a d~y tO ol3~lerved for general thanksgiving
~md prayer, ~nd upon that day 1 recommend
that all" business ees.se and that the people
pXher in their rtmlX~tlve churches, and other
I~ of public worship, or in their homes In
lprivate, to make fitUng acknowledgment to
Almighty God of HAs unbounded benefactions
to us as Natinn, Stateand ]ndivldual~

"Given under my hand and seal at the Exe-
Chamber;in the City of Trenton, this

thirteenth day of November, in the year of our
Lord, one thommnd nine-hundred and eight,
~ndofthe Independence of the United 8tales
the on~ hundred and thlrty-third-

JOHN FRANKLIN FONT,
"By the Governor:

H. D. Dickinson,
Secretary of State."

In the Churches.
8ervlee~ will be held at the I~L- Vincent de

Pani Catholic Church to-morrow as follows:
-M~s ’/t 8 and 10.39 A. M. Sunday 1School at 2.30
Vespers and .B~aedietion "at S.80 P. M. Rev.
Father Theodo~ B. McCormick, pastor.

8erviee~ wllrbe held in the Methodist Episc~
1~ Church to-morrow as follows: Phreaehlng by
the Pastor, mnr~ing, 10.30 ; evening. 7.45. 8un-
dJySeh001, ~L~O; Epworth I~e~,u~ ~AS, I~peeial

.minds t~.morrow at all service. Everybody
welcome. Rev. William Disbrow. Pastor..
¯ The t01~ of dlm~urse at the presbyterian
J~aure~ gomon~w morning will be:. "A sociable
~h and what it ran d~x" In the eveninlg.

of the ten Leith, or one man ’
~k you." ~bb~th School at 2.30.
Endeavor meeting at 6,45, Topic,

e of the heart: OraUt~de and how to ex-
meeting.) l~ader, Mra

ROlx~ BrknmtL Pastor,

Reco~:ler Hayes On Duty Again.
r~mes H. Hay¢~of Atlantic City,

IminfuBy injured in ~lilng flDm.s~
on November 2, has-returned to

c~ee, although not fully recovered from
lnJurk~.

The Post.ofl~ee Department has Issued
notice that spitting in all p0qt-ofllces Is pro-

hiblt~l, as It is ds.ngerous to the Is~blle health,

and Postmaster Lewis W. Cramer has given
notice that the order will be strictly complied
with In the May’s Landing office.

Union Thanksgiving serviee~ will be held In
the Methodist Episcopal Church next Wednes-

day evening. R~Y. Robert Bramfltt, of lhe
Presbyterian Church, will preach the sermon
a~d William Disbrow will assist in the ser-
~-lces. Special music by the United choirs will
be rendered.

Repalr~ to the engine of the cotton mill last
Aaturday and Sunday caused the- machfnists
to work night and day In order that the mil]
could stitrt on time Monday morning. A worn
crank pin was replaced, the diameter of the
new pin being five Inches A hydraulic press
was used to for~ the piece Into pcettion."

A very pleasant evening was enjoyed by the
Gamma Sigma last Friday evening; as the
guests ofML~ Anna Corson, After the busi-
ness of the meeting was dispoaed Of, a maga-
zine contest was held. The mtembersof the
club expect to visit Vlneland this ~rnoon to
eall upon a former member, Mrs. InaV. Barry.

Owing to the inability of the leading char-
acter in "The Noble Outeast" to be present
Thanksgiving evening, the entertainment set
for that date will be postponed. Mr. Charles
D. Makepeat~ who takes the role of u Jerry
the Tramp," received nonce recently ~at his
presence in Massachusetts on that date will be
neom~ry. Saturday evening, December 5, is
the new date scL

Through the efforts nf business men, Connty
officials and others~ the rallr(mA company h~
given notice that beginning Monday, the three
o’clock express out of’Atlgnt~ City each after-
noon will be stopped at the Court Houme station.
The train Is due here 8.22, and will be a great.
Improvement on the afternoon service, as well’
M~n accomod~tlon for lawyers and-others
having business at the County office.

All express Imrceis or packages will here-
after be delivered to any address in the town
proper free of charge, announces Expressman
Daniel W. Smith¯ This arrangement has been
effeeted since the Adams Express Company
took charge here. The~ limits are Sut~r Hill
and Dry Run Bridge. While the expre~ rates
from Camden to this place remain subst~n-
tisdly.the same, this free deUvery constitutes a
considerable r~d action.

The P.ev. V¢llllam T. Abbott, of Ashbury
Park, who was recently appointed slde-de-
camp on the staffof the NaUonal Commander
of the Grand Army of the Repnblle, has been
elected. Chaplain of the Deim4"tmento£ New
Jersey, O. A. It., to succeed the key. Chaplain
HIlL deceased. Rev. Abbott Is a brother of
ExoProsecutor of Pleas Joeeph E.P. Abbott~
and Is well. known here, owning ~ large cran-
berry bog at Gravelly Run.

The Hamilton Township Teachers’ Am0~-
Uon hel.d a meeting In the High Hehool build-
lag last Saturday morning. The sessions
proved highly lntereaUng and instructive, the
discussion of the topics ~ed being ~trit~t.
Prof- S. G. Huber presided at the meeUng,
gave ~n interesUng ~ddre~ oj3 ’q~ three
caskets in Merchant of Venie~," MISs Helen
Fem~termacher dteeu~ed the tople~ "What
moral and civic¯ tralnlng can do for pupils."
The meetings are growing In lnteres~ and the
AJmoeiation IS one of the mo~effe~ve In
~louth Jersey7

tSomf of the heroic characters of 1~ such ~ut
Coy. Bradford, ~L ~ ~ta~dh~, hl~
wife, Rose Pri~lla, John Alden, Mother Brew-
st~r, Mary Chlltan, Barbara 8tandlsh, haby
Pe~ne and the Indian ehlef 8a~m3~t, v~Ited
Po~tlmm~r and Mrs. Lewis Crasher Tuesday
evening, while tfie~ had Aa their ~ the
members and friends of the M. E. Mite 8fdety,
Miss Cramer In her able manner introduced
the V~tom ~ a e.lmmcter sitetch.b~z~eh
Beeitatton& road and ~t~i
which bn~tl[ht to mind the apps~C~
Thanlraklvlnlt ~ rmmlet~ ~ an apl~
mee, and a ~t of appi~ and .Iml~0m, tl~
m~. on, of t~ mo, t etesmat In t~. anmm
m’Um~k~t~,~Jourm~ " - : " " "

a elected.
The l~es and children have

gotte~ An amusement committee is to be
pointed, whose duties will be to arr~nge~
series of entertainments for their beneflL .

IN THE ORPHANS’ COURT.

Burger Will Discovered "Year After
Death--Admitted to Probate.

; Thewlll of Mrs, G.raee C. Bu~ger, of Atlantic
City, discovered a year after her death by the
attorney who drew it up, wa~ admitted to
proImte at the session of Orphans’ Court held
before Judge E. A. HlgbeeWednesdaY. Letters
of administration which had been given prior
to th~ finding of the will were revok¢¢L The
estate amounts to about $1,800.

Final accounts were pmm~Jn the matter of
the estates ofJ0eeph M. Gilmore and John M.
Mlneh. The settlement of the es~teofMartha
OltPoous ~/llliams was postponed until
cember 16.

In the matter of the estate of Obed W.
Short an order was granted au.thortztng the
administratrlx to ~eli land to pay debts of the
estate and legaeles. "

Amendment To Trespaslf Law.
An amendment to the game law Imaged by

the last Legislature provides that ’qt shall be
Unlawful for any person or persons to trespass
upon the occupied l~nds of any other person or
persons within this Htate for the pu~ of
hunting with gun or flshlnE, killing or catch-
lag any of the gameor fish enumerated in the
matute~ without the consent of the owner, or
person or personsin possession of such lands
having been first "had and _pbtaint~l; aud
every person vl6iaflng this act shall be deemed
guilty eta misdemeanor." Many farmers oh.
Ject to hnnUn~ on their property, and while
’ the maJoHty are. not averse to the practice It
¯ Will be well for guw~ers to paste this in ¯their
hats for future reference.

Celebrated Seven~f-Third Birthday.
In honor of Mrs. Rachel’ Watmn’s seventy-

third birthday Tues~hty~ the ¢~mlly alive her a
surprise party~at her home on Abbott avenue.
At high noon 7the family ~thered in the din-
lag room to an abundant feazt of good .thin~.
which were served under a pink and green
~nopy. Mrs. Watson belnga~aUve of Soot.
land t~he flowers that graced the table were
heather and thisUe,, which came di~t from
theh|lIsofSootland. Aroylfl good Ume was
enjoyed by all -pr~ent and Mrs. Watson was
the recipient of many presents.

Girl Asphvx~t~d i n Boathouse.
.Helen Clark, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

William Clark, was found dead In a b~t
house n~r. Gl~lNtnePs Paudn last Saturday,
Imphy-~lated by W ~m~ 3"he Mble
forms of two boy companions were stretched
on the floor nearby, but the latter were reylved.
The boys were locked up pending an tureen-
glttton but eelmuled aJ[ter the authoriUea de-
ciared it an swcAdentaJ d~kth

Cirtgiiano - Sorrentino.
Miss Rose ~orrenflno, daughter of Mr.¯and

Mrs. Joseph Horrentino, was nntted in laarrla~
to Mr. Michael CIriglhmo, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Antonio Clrigliano, at the 8t.Vtneent de
tlatholie Church 1~ Monday afternoc~ at Itmr
o’clock by the key. Father Theodow 1~. MeOo~
mick. In the eveni~ a reception, was held in
the HaIL Mr. and Mrs. Clrigllano will make
their home In .M~e~ ~ty.

q~

Will Ente~ Hwnen’s Bonds.
Mtm Franem K~, daughter of Mr.

~nd Mrs. ~ ~, will be nnlted
In marrla~ to Mr. John 8ehmfleu at the 0tth-
ells Church next Wednesday eve~inl by th~
a.v. ~ther The0do~ Mccormick, t~inZ
whteh~rempU~wlll hab~dd, attJbe homeof
the twld~s linnets. The .~y will take
plato at ~t eei0~.

ttevlval
W~le~,n M. E. Church.

James W. Marts
J. ~ of Mmvme, tht~ w.eek.

The Epworth ..League will
~cial in Ryon’e Hall ti~ evening.

The Chrl~ia~ Endeavor 8ociet~ entm~
tained Thursday by Edward

Banker Hall, months
here, has returned to ]il~ home Wheelton,
Pa.

MrL Cha~e~ Ca~ipbell spent wee~ with

her daughter, My& James Brook~ of West
Phliadelph~ : : ~ .
¯ Mr. and Mrs. Cari E. Ga~klll, df PMiadel-

phil., were the guests Tuem~y of M~. and Mrs.
Preston B. Adam& " " i ’

Miss Edith Parker returned Tue~lay toher
home at 8curb River after a ple~san! v~lt
among frtend~ at this place. " i

Miss Mrah Fritsch entertained .several days
recently Mrs. A. A. Bo~rth and Mrs. Frank
Bozai~h, of Will~msburg, Va. ! "

Mrs, Mary Rineker, who hat-b~en visiting
her sister, Mrs I~atse B, ~k~e, "zeturned. re.
~Uy to her home in phlla~elphlL~ ~ .

Mr& J. [~lnlth~ of CaM F~ll, I Minnesota,
has been the guest recently of her daughter,
Miss May Smith, who is a te~he~ in the pub-
11~ sehoois Of the Borough. :+

|
RISLEY. .

Mrs. Albert Crowthen !£ confined to her
home by ll]nes~

Bartholomew ~ has been appointed-
StaUon-e41tmt at Mllmay for two weeks.
¯ Miss Eva Miche’q .r~arned to ]~hlladelpll~
last Sunday alter a vMi’ here amopg relative~

Rev. James 8hubert WUI preael~ a Thanks-
glv~Ag sermon in the Congre~d~n~ O~ureh.
Thursday, November ~.

The opening0f gun~: ~ se~o.n ~as marked
by a general ln~ ~ of the adJ .a~ent game-
fields*by gunners, who secured ~many good

Mr. and Mrs. A. 8eldel will hold+ ~ reception
In Cumberland avenue ]Mi~l to.ifl~ht, tb whleh
a large number of gu~ have l~en in,ted.
The altar promtmm to b~ a p .~m~t one.

~Under the ~ of ~][~wley, .of
A .b~eon, the public
eellent sho~nqg this
ben enrolled, and
school wfl}
next Wednesday

County School
Last Nighl

One of the mmt
in years was
when a siam
~u~tes of the
their ~ploms~

John EL Burke vs. John L. Young, on con-
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" Of people don’fgiV6 sufficient attention to the-

importantmatter of selecti’nga n :~ecut~r.- The.-
Atlantic Safe Deposh-and Trust Co. is o~anized - "

under the law. -If .any .of its 6t~icersdle. they,re " " "::
¯ . - . . .-’:

succeeded by men equaIlylascapab!e.- Ther.efore, " : -._
when they are your Executor, there is n9 chance " : :.
of lossor, mismanagement- through-: the death

of the party acing in this..eaPacity. We draw."" .--
wills-free.when ap _pointed Executors:.

Capital and ProfitS-.-$460,O00.O0," - -.

.. DeP0slts, $ I,600,000.00.

he AtlantiC-Safe DepoSit
I~.E. cor.AtlanUc & New-Yor.k A~es~’;&tlzmUc:CRy, N. j..



an v~’here. 1on copies~- are

issued, and still it continues to be in’ active demand,
and the Agriculture Department would be glad to get
many more copies tha’n are allotted to it. Many 9ther

Government publications are wide4y distributed and
also sold by thousanJds. The tnteH-igent agriculturalist
is beginning to take advantage of these government

publications, which are in great demand.

A small percentage of the murders committed
in this country has been ptmished in recent years
owing to the inability of the authorities to fasten the
crime on any part!cular individual. What does this
mean ? Does it indicate that the detectives have not
kept apace of the-criminals in cunning? So many
criminals in recent years have baffled aI1 attemptsat

I

¯ discovery that a Sherlock Holmes seems badly needed.
To the credit Of the Atlantic City Police Department
be it said that it is one of the most effective in the
State, and few are the guilty ones who escape the
vigilance of its officers. It is to be trusted ’that

¯ the guilty man or_men who caused the death of Elmer
Conover will be speedily brought to light, convicted
and punished, if a murder was committed.

O.

Reports from the game-fields indicate that the
sport is as good this year as ever, and better than last
season. Many good bags were secured, and the
accidents recorded were few. If the laws are observed
in letter and in spirit, there need be no fear’of ex-
termination of game for many years. Sportsmen

should get together and provide for food distribution
during tile cold Winter momhs, and farmers induced
-toplant vacant fields with buckwheat in order-to give
the birds good. feeding grounds.-There are large
areas of unused ~rmland which could be converted
in this manner into feeding grounds to insure the
nmintenance of our game birds.

- . The overcrowding of the Reformatory at ~ahway
calls tot prompt action of the Legislature. Ou~ penal
institutions should b~ maintained in good condition
with ample room forthose committed thereto.

"" New’ JerseY is eviden~’y in the-Republican rat~s

tostay, judging from the majority it gave President-
elect William H. Taft.

:- / "There:s plenty of room at tile top," say political

aspirants; btrt some of ’era seem to find it hard climbin~

it .won’t happen- again for four years, for whicll
~i. all the are r thankful.

of the candidates.
some American ,citizens so imperfectly imbued

the spirit of their~ountry’s l~tituIlons and traditions as to find
in thd fl~t’th~t Mr. Taft Is a Unitarian a bar to his aspiration’to De the
chief ex.ecuflve of the nation Is, indeed, not to be denied ; but there !8
every rea~n to believe that ~ numbe| of persons Inking so narrow a
view was not at all formidable.

"And, whatever mayhave been the nun]bet, it is quite evident
that they had, at all evept~ sense enough to perceive that they_could
hope for no sucee~ In making an active and open prolmgu~da for their
prospective notion. Tlze idea Of amusing sectarian oppoeition to a can=
didate~’~r the preslde~icy, of arraying agalnst a member of a p~rtleular
religious denomination the ho~UHty ot~uspiclon of theme of a different
perstmalon, for nn other reason than that of a divergence in rellgtoum
belief, is so utterly repugnant to the spirit of Amerie~n institutions ttmt
the only manner in which, it could be existed to -rake any headway
was by a quiet ~d3d undergron.nd agitation of the subject.

"Had the attempt been made to stir up agitation against Mr. Taft
as a C’nitartan by aggre~ive public dlscusaton, It would haw taken
but very little time to chow that the attempt would be sure to result in
the arousing of Itensc and general indignation, with a great increa~
of sympathy and support for Mr. Taft as the net outcom~ .

"Po~sibly, too, the fact that two pt~sldenta, wl~ose names are held
In high honor In our country’s history~ w6re.Unlt~rlans, had some In-
fluence In indicating the absurdly" of the eontemphtted attack ; nnd if
to the~e we add the name of’l’homa~ Jefferson, whoec religiousol~dnio~s
were anything but orthodoz~ it is seen that anybody who tried to
persuade a sensible American tlmt is w,us dangerous to let a man occupy
the 3~’hite House without pa~lng a religioUs examination would have
~hard row to hoe." Trenton ~te O~tte.

"J. Frank Burke, State Superintendent of the Anti-Saloon League,
is ’b’utttng in’ on the organization of the House of Assembly by oppos-
ing the ~eleetlon of Dr. John D. Prince of Pass~o for Spe~ker. Dr.
Prince, it seems, wa~ opp,~d to the unfair excise bill wlMeh Mr.- Burk6
had before the House last year and the latter a~sumes that Speaker
PrinCe would upI~int ~ committee that would refuse to report out on
the floor any bill whh’h the League ml~ht.i~reeent--sgratuitous as-
sumption ~.nd without weight when it IS eonalderedthat a rule for~he
reporting of~my bill on the request of fifteen members Was adopted by
the’last House and p~esumably will be retal/~ed by the incoming
House, . - . :

¯" Dr. Prince ho.s a reputation for fa.irn~n~td honesty ~xnd ea.u be
depended upon ~s Speaker to stand for the ’square deaL’ Republican
Assemblymen-elect should r~ent as an impertinence this demand
upon them by the mlarted ghent of the AnU-Saloon I.~gue that they
obey his behest and Vote against the man wlao IS best equipped to’fill
the Speakership. The Republican party Will c~rry no *burden,~ as
Burke suggest~ by the cle~tlou of Dr. Prince am Speaker.

"The l~gue’s local option bill will have the consideration that it
deserves and Its ehan~m of Im.,,sage will not be Increased by Burke’s
feeble attempt to Use the big stlcl~"--Camd~ Po~Y~

¯ . _’ .
¯ "There hS s f e~Tul warning = negligent-parents In the lmthetie

fate of p~tty Helen Clark. What happened In the gloomy old boat-
house on Gardner’s Basin m~.y happen again to some of the many girls
In short skirts Who frequent the streets after dark. blotheni and
fathers pay too little heed altogether to the perils that inevitably beset
the feet of the young and wayward. There are to many children of
both ~exes on the streeta nt night. 8omethlng should be done to call a
halt upon the neglect ~ Imreots. Public sentiment frol~Y’~ais~llne
forward will deal harshlf,wlth proprietors of amusement rmorts who
encourage the patronage of small girls without proper es~ort~ A lmllee
order for iho rounding up 0f children prowling the streets after t lX m.
would be an.eminently wl~e thll~g Just at thl~ time. It would be ̄  elme
app~h to the informal adopti~ of Curfew method~ but there are
many people who believe a Curfew i~W would exercise ¯.wl~3~eome
Influence In Atlantic City. If clty pastors, ehureh’~-qetim and women~.~
elulm ca~ do anything to armlse parents to a reall~Uon of the menace
that lies In continued select of the habits of young sonsand danghtere
they should not hesltate. Punishment/or the pm~enta pro~mJ~iy off’era
the most ~esffremedy."--~ ~ Jg~.n~ .rig Un4om. "

*’After earefolly going oV~q" the election l~etnrnsoftheStide], m ~at
as they affect the Legislature, It would mem.ti~t therewould beno
local option legisla~ion n~xt Winthr. In pmetteallyaHof.tl~emuntiea
where the Antl-Salogn LeaKn~ waged
routed. That there ~lll ll~ mnedh
~tmt there wtil be any

avenue.

p r .a.rkans~.
Length 1,100 feet; Gon-

~,000 iaenom.
Oecannlk and Ocean ave.

. A "of O~e~walk ~ 18 the ro~ng
el~Ir. /~o’;better opportmMty to study the
promenz~elL~ offered than to be wheeled along
~t a stetrdy pace whlle enjoying the sights and
at the same time receiving the benefit 0f the
lnvlg~r~t.ing o~one-l,~den ~r from the oee~
They may be hired at a number of shreds, to-
cated at Intervals. Rales~ing]e,25c. per hour;
with attenclant, 50c. per hour; double, $1.00
per hour.

Longport---A-pretty trip by trOlley nmy be
had by taking the Longport trolley-at Tennes-
see and Atlantic- avenues, a ride along miles
of o~e:xu front through 12h~VentaXor, soutk
Atl~tie, Oberon,’landlnK y.Ou at the ~bo~t
wlmrg where st~ane~ may be taken eyery
half houi’-for a side trip aeroes Great F4gg Har-
bor Bay to Ocean. City. Fare, AUantie City to
Lo.ngport and return, ~ cents. _Cars le,a~-e In-
let for Longport every half hour direct.
. l~l~ntvtlle, Country Club, . Balr~vJlle,
Llnwood~ 8eaview, 8omere Point and Absecon.
A trip across the Great 8slt ~I_eadows and
through the above towns, ts ~w~ys remem-
bered ; the vasthess of me~l~w~ ~nd pretty
rural scenery" make it a trip weHworth tKklng~
Cars leave Atlantic City fl~m Florida avenue
and the Oeesnwall~ every 80 minutm .at 15 and
45 minu’tes .past the hour~ from -6.15 A. M. to
8.45 P. M., then 9.40, 10,I5, lI.00 and ll.4&
- The Speedway ~ a new drl~te, extending from

Seavlew, Albany. avenue ~ Long~ort~ It is
about seven miles long. -~)ther drives in At-
l~ntic City are as follow~: to I~gport or
Great Egg Harbor Inlet, e~ght mil~; the Ele-
phant, or South At~l~ntic (~lty, five miles ; Ab-
secon Inlet Knd IAghthou~ two miles; t~cifle
avenue drive five mile~ to~ventnor, Anothear

First Brigade, General.Edward X. Campbell,
Newark, First, Fourth and Fifth Regiment~ of .
Infantry; ~Battery A, Field ArtmeiT; F~t
xGoop or c~ry.

Second Brigade, ~eneral.Dena~ F. Comn~
E~, Second n;nd ThL’d R~=~Imentsof:In~
tantry; Battery B, Field Artillery; .8~ond
Troop of Ca~’alry.

Signal Corp~ Captain Win. C. Bherw~l,
Jersey Oily.

N~val Reserve, FLrst Battalion, Conmuinder
Edward Meciure Peters, Armory, Hoboken;
Second Battalion, Commander Albert De-Un-
ger. Armory, Camden.

. The-minimum charge will be 75 cents tmr-month after Mar~h l~-::~
. _ . - . . -" _

Discotmts-LFrom meter and flat rate~: -. - - "-: .-Q!--
.. - " " ~ S per cent. on bills o~ $4.00 or over . - " -:~i_- :÷::’~’

10 per cent. ’ ...._ : 8.00 "" :"- . .!~=~
I5~per cenL i5.00 .... ’; ’ ’ " :

.^^~o --- " " ’ - ",, " -"-" 20 per cent. ’ ...... 20 "

10 percent, additional di~.ount-on all-bill.s p~. dby-the. Sth-of
in Egg Harbor .City or by the 8th -of each month in May’~ handing;. -

s, ~ and S~ e,~..ramp, ~ewea ~ree. . ....

RORRRT 0HNMEISS, President. T.T.,.NATIIEi~



SATURDAY, THE TWEI~TH DAY OF
¯ DECEMBER, NINETEEN HUN-

DRED AND EIGHT,
at tWO o’clock ha the afternoon of sald day, at
K uehnle~g Hotel, corner of Atluntic and South
L’arolilu~ .%venUt% in the city of Atlantic City,
county of Atlautic and SUite of New Jersey.

All that tract or parcel of land and premit~a,
situate In the city of AUantic City, county oi
Atlantic and State of New Jersey, and described
tk~ ft)liows:

~nnlng at the Northwest corner of PaeLfle
and Arkansas avenue~ and running:, thence (1)
V,’estwttrdly and parallel with Pacific avenue
one hUudr~ and flBy feet ; thence (2) North-
wardly aud Imrallel with Arkansas avenue
one hundred and fifty feet; thence (8) East-
wardly and pttntllel with Pacific avenue one
hundl%~l and fifty feet to the Westerly n~i~r
Arlmmmm avenue; thence (4) Southwa 
along the "Westerly line of Arkansas ave0ue
one hundred an4 fifty feet to the placeofbe-
ginning.

.NoT~:--Tbls property Is sold subject to-the
following mortgages; The L’.nltedSe~urit,Y Life
Insurance and Trust Company of Pennsyl-
vania, seventeen thou.~nd-dollarsl Atlantic
C~m.~t Building and Loan A.~lation~ eight
thousand dolhtrs: C~yorge ~’. Currie, Trustee,
ten thou~tud dollar~;. The ~.tI~ntlc ~fe
~llt and Trust Coml.mny, thirteen thoumnd

ars and taxes unlm|d for the year 190"/
amounting to seven hundred and twelve dof
lars and eight cents. The mortgmge owned by
the Atisntie Coast Bulldlng~tnd L,o~n A._t~soeh|-
tion is at the prt~nt time In pr~ of fore-
clo~u r~.

~etzed as the property of~lome Realty lind
Cortstruction ~’omlmnY eL aL~. and taken tn
execution at the suit of ~amuei J. OM~orne and
to be sold by

8MITH 1:7- JOIINS;ON,
Sherlll’.

Dated November 7, 190&
C. 1~ GOLE.~BEnG, ~olicitor. Pr’s’leee, $1~10.

0L

By virtue of a wrlt of Ilerl fiwiaa, to me di-
rected i~Ued out of the New Jersey Court of
t’har~cerg", will be sold at public vendue, on

SATURDAY, TItE NINETEENTH DAY O~
DECEMBER, NLNETEEN HU.N’- 2

DRED AND EIGHT,
tt two o’clock tn the afternoon of.~dd day, a!
Kuehnle’s Hotel~ corner Atlantic ~nd South
Carolina avenues.. In the city of Atlantic City,
County el Atlantic and star(of New Jersey,

Situate, lying and bein~ in the. Borough of
Pleu.~tntvllle, county of Atlantic and ~tate ol
,New Jersey aud deserlbed as follows: .. ..

Beginning at a point In the Eastwarmy hoe
,)f .~e.-t.nd avrnue two hundred and twenty
feet Northwnrd]y from the Northeast line of
the l’le:L,~xntvllle and Atlantic City Turnpike
and runs (1) E~stwardly l~trallel" with mild
Turnpike one hundred and fifty feet to an
.alley, ~ thence t2) Northwardly glong 81xid
u}le~" and Imnfflel with set~ond avenue flR)~
feet; thence Ft) Westwardly pamne] salo
Turnpllke one hundred and fifty feet.to the
E~terly line of .~eeond avenue:, thence (Q
I~mthwardly along the said Une ol seeonn
avenue fifty feet to the pirate of begthniug.

Seized a.~ the property of Anna E. BrTant et..
Bl. and taken In e.xeeution at the sult of John
I1. Fm]nbes/rod to he sold by

SMITH ’E. JOHNSON,
Late Sheriff.

I)ated ~Nove)nber 14, 1908,
(~ARnlSON & VOORIIEE.~, .’5o}leltor~.

6L , . ¯ Pr’s fee, $8.65.

..... -=------7-
Jr

S~ale<l bids will be received by the A1hxntid
County Building Committee of the Board of
t’ho~,u Freeholders of Atlnntic County, nt 2.00
p. m. on Mond~)’, November 30, l~, in Ileum
No. 20, Item Estate and Imw Building, Atis.~
1Pc Oit~5 New Je-rgey;I(,r the sale"of a PAder-
Ericsson ]tot Air Enfflne. wtth a e~apaelty of
about 29,OO0 gaalons In 24hours, nnd burning
anthracite eoal) anti--with a consumption.of
about 5 lbs. per hour.

En~ue ts suitable for farm, factory or private
use. Tiw engine has been used pnxctleall~’ none
and can be operated by the most expeneneea.
Engine can be seen In the old boiler house at
the County Building% May’s .Landing, New
Jersey.

All bids are to be addressed to tl~e Atlantic
County Building ComlEdttee~

By order of the Bulldlng Comn~ittee,
F. ]’~RALEY .DOUGHTY, Chairman,
FREDERICK ~" I LLET~,
~A 3~L" EL ~V IYTERBOTTOM. ""

2L Pr’s fee, $1,35. )

~OTICE TO CREDITOP~. - By vlrtueof an order of theCourt 0f Clmm-
Notice is hereby given 4.hat the adeoant o~. cery of New Jersey of New Jersey, mane on Both ]Phones, .

the day of the date hereof, In a cause wnere ~----~. B~GF_aiS, ¯ .- :’/-Xstateof1,’lrgtnlaI’w~ers, dece~,~cL L CE3IBEI~ ~I2~IETE~L?ff HUNDRED thesubscrtber, a&Admintstratorof the estate JaydeHerbenispetiUonerand.AnnleHerb¢~. U Counsellor-~t-Law,Pursuant tot.he order of Emanuel C. Shaner, ~ : AND EIGHT, . of J~phet T, Smith, deceased, will be audi.t~ is defendant, you are req~ to appear ann 1328 ~k~tie Avenue. Atlantic Clty,. 2~. J..at t~o o’clock In theaRernoon ofsaid day) at and stated by theSn~te an~ r~pol~ Ior ~msw~r the petltloner’s petition on or .oelofe
Kuehnte’s Hotel, corner Atlautlc and South settlement to the Orphans’ Court of Atlantic the flfl~nth day of Januaxy~-next, or m "n~t - ¯ - B0th’Phone& - , -
Carolina Avenues, In the city ot Atla.ntlc City, County, on Tuesday, tl3&eeLghth d~.yof I)eo~ fl~ult.thereof such decree will be taken againCounty ofAtlantlc madState of New JerseY.All that certain tract or Imrcet of land andher, next. men.my a. ~. t.ZZ,Adminlstmtor,

l~a~ ~sus the Cimmcellor shall think equltl~ie|T.--7--- t~k ~ ern ~t.law.I,~T. A y ......
premise~ bereinaRer Im~icularly descril~l, Dated November 7th, A. D., 1908. " ~a~ ~=titlon is filed by Jayde Herbert to 648-49 BartlettJ~Ltlding,. _ .

Telephones. _ . Atlantfo Citl~, ~. J.situate in the city of Atlanuc City, in me

~~
HerbenhtswLfe, for the eause of ~dlaes~L on, for

Bra~achOfliceatHammonton, N.J. -county of Atlantic and State of New Jersey,
bouuded and described, as follows: OTICE OF SETTLEMENT. ..

secure an .absolute divon2e from you, AJ3nie

Beginning ~t a point in the Westerly line of
i~rtram’ place, distant three hundred and four~ Notice is hereby given:tlmt the account of ,~

GARKIS0~ & Voo~,Sollcltore for PetiUoner, .t~ " ¯ i (rtm y.at-L
teeu (314) feetBouth of the ~. umerty hne 9t the subseriber,_as E~yator. of the estate of - ~ 513 Bartlett Bulldlns, Atim3tiecity, N.j" RoomNo. ! t t~Nationa2
At]antic avenue ana rnn~; .thence (I) ~uth- John Faunce, deceased, will be audited and . Daied November 14,1908.

r’s-f
Bell Phone 1 . ~tlantic

Pr’sfee, t~4.80, erly ln and along the Wes~erly line of Bartram stated by the t~rro~te and reported for
i -._ ~ ~" . Pr~sfe~_ $8.30._

place to the Atiantl¢ 0cean; thence(2) W~teny. settlement to the Orphans’ Court of Atlantic .....
~7oTICE TO t’REDITORS. "- [ along the Atlantic Octmn one.nunare~ anu Counfy, onTuesday, ~heeighth day of Decein- ~ICE T0 C~tEDITORS. " " [: :

~L

iN . . [sixty-five (165) feet In the Eaaterty line of Mill- ber, next. " N
Unlo~

Estate of ~x apoleon Ca.~io, dece~ed. - ~idgevllle avenue; thence (3) Northwardly "%VxLI,XAX A. FAU~C~ Executor. . ~te of Charle~ :g2aua, deeeMe4, -
I’ur~uan t to the order of Emanuel C. Shaner, [and along the Easterly line of blillidge avenue D~)~I- November 7 A. D., 1908. . - to the order of-Emanuei C.

Surrogate of the C()unty of Atlantic, this day|toa point three hundred and fourteen |314) feet " Pr’s Ice, $1.~0. the ’of .Ktlantlc
made ,m the npplieatlon of the .undersigned. /from the.Southerly line ot Atlanticaverme;

~ ~ i
oft

Ex,~.utrix ,)f the.~dd decedent, notice Is hereby thence (4) Eastwardly Imral]eLwith Atlantic ~--~- ~~:
gfven to ~l~e creditor~ of the saxld deee4ent to avenue one hundred and stxty-nve (165) feet 
exhibit to the subscriber, under emth or affirm-

Surly)gate of the Coua~y of Atlantic, this day
made on the upplk~tth)n of the undersigned,
Administn~Ior of the said decedent, notice Is
herO)y given to the eredltors of the said de-
cedent to exlrlblt to the subscriber, under oath
or atIlrmatiou, their claims and demauds
am~ nst the estate of the ~dd deeed6nt, within
nine monlhs from this date, or they will be
forever burred from prosecuting or recovering
the ..~me n~lln~t the subscriber.

FRED. P~ ROGRRS,
Administrator.

May’s ]:~mding, ~. J.~October 2, 190g.
BOLTE & .\LTIEWI~O.W) 2"/x)etor~.

decedent

tbe place Of beginning. Notice is hereby given that the at-count of
to the

Bib)n, thelr claims and denmnds agBtnst the Seized ~.s the property of Jet~e lq~ Turner eL the subscriber, aa Executrix of the. estate of
subst*tber

e~taLe of the said decedent, withtn nine months als. and taken In exeeutlon at the suit of V¢iHiam S. Sunder, deeeaaed, witl be audited
their" claims

from this duty. or they will forever barred from Municipal P, oalty Corporation, nnd to be" sold settlement~nd stated tobYthethe Orph~.#J~urr~°gatecourtan~ reportedof A£1anuo-f°r
the est~tefromOftlaili.the mMd(

bY .
SMITH" E. JOHNSON, " County, on Tuosday, the elShth day ofDecem- the-~ame

¯ . . Sheriff. her, next- -~ - - "
pr~.~e~-htlng or recovering the aame against the
~0bscriber: JEN~’IE ,~TOREY,

Executrix.
31ay’s Landing, ~. J., October 17, 190g.

Pfs fee $4.40.

~ OT]CF OF SETT1;EMENT.

Notice is hereby given thai the neeouut of
the ~ubmribor, .’Ls Admlnlstratrix of the estate

N ~ d dof_’icholx2 Diellng. eceased, wi~. be audite
aud .~ta~ted by the Surrogate and reported for
.~,ttlemenl t,)" the orph:ms’ Court of Atlantle
)?,runty, ou Wednesda;;. the .~}xte6nth day of
Dteeluber, next. ]"RA~’CF~’4 1)IEL.t~G,

Ad mlutstr~ttrtx.
Dated .November 14th, A. D¯, 1.~O~.

Pr’s fee, $1.00.

NOTICE OF sETTLEMENT. -

~otit¯e i~ hereby given that the account of
the subscril~,r, a-~ Admlnlstra~or of the eMate
of Jonathan ltand, decc~sed, will be audited
and staked by Ihe Surrogate aud reported /or
settlement to the Orph~nsLAA)urt of Atlantic

County, on Tn~¢r~.rz~ ,"tl~e .’~’q~. dayot Decem-
ber, uext, , eign .

\ " HE-- C. KAISER,n~_~:Adminlstrator. ,
Dated~oveDiber7 A i-, .30R.

’" "~"~ Pfs fee, $1.90.~

~otlce 1. hereby given .Jmt the account of
the sub~’riber, aa Administrator c. L a. of the
~-tate of Jull,.x A. Wright, deeea=~ed, will be
audited and ~tated hy the Surrogate aftd re-
ported for settlement to the Orphans’ Court of
2, tlantic Count)-, on TueSday~the eighth day

of December, nexL
(JUARANTEE TEt~ST COMPA~Yj

. -Administrator C. T. A.
Dated November 7th, A. D., 1908. "

Pr’s fee, $1.90. ’

Notice L~ hereby given lhat the account ol
thc subscrtt~,rs, tm Exeeutbra of the estateof



--tied himself by blushing. :Yet the con-
tents of the missive were very simple, peared in search of a lpoking glass.

"It-looks as if we are in for what
very commonplace and ran as foll0ws:/th e welt will reveal," laughed Diana

Pecan Grove, Oct. ~.
MY Dear Judge--Billy Is very anxious- ns Judge U~lerwood came up to her.

te have you run down for th~ week end "YOU are tl~e general," he said, "and
and ~.asked me to write and urge you I’m reporting for orders:’ Ti~e week’s
to come.

There l~ to be quite a Jolly eros’d--about
Intimacy had put them on terms of the

a dozen of us--and we are going to wind" "re°st friendly compalonship, although
up with a big Halloween ball Saturday’ long ago the Judge had consigned lfls
evening, the ~lst. foolish-hopes to the dead past.

Come and learn who is to be your tu. ~ I~ut -Diana, who had never been very
ture wife. With best wishes.

DIANA LANDIS. . astute in arithmetic, was doubly so in
Judge Underwood was abruptly con- mind reading, and she penetrated the

~cious of a v.aln and frivolous deslrel judge’s- most sacred thoughts with
subtle divination. "Then," .said she,

to be young again. He even took out! ,if you’re a good soldier you will go
-his pock.st mirror and studied his re-I fiection critically, noting the little fur- down to the old Well in the corner of
rows between his straight black the cabbage field, glance In and turn
brows Wlth.~n apprehensive lmart, away quickly, coming aa fast aa you

can back to the house. Walt’till you
Would MISs Landis have written-so

cordially had she dreame~l of the reck- ; hear the clock strike 92’ And she left
him before he could protest. -,less tide of emotions surging within i For an instant the Judge stood gas-

him at the bare sight of her well re-: lng after her with wistful, troubled
membered little scrawl? Would she
have written at all? tie thought not, i eyes. Then. summoning his dignity--

and his courage--he slipped, unnoticed,
for Diana was but nineteen, and he[ through~on e of the low windows and
was hovering very close to to ty.

walked leisurely down to where the
Ten years ago he had taught her thei old well loomed, a dilapidated hulk,

three R’s in the vlilage school at Pecan I from which all water had been drawn,
Grove, and five )’ears ago she had been In the half light of the dllatory stars.
the first to discover the half dozen sll- He paused a second, with his hand

on the crumbling bucket shelf. Then
betook a deep breath and looked down
into a solemn pair of unwinklng brown
eyes. His heart gave a terrific, most
unmagisterial throb, and then the judge

ver hairs that had since grown into
the little tuft of gray above his left
temple.

Still, he could no more control the
feelings that obsessed him than-he
could clip off the .-years that stood be-
tween him and ~ heart’s desire, sol did a very arbitrary thing. He dellb-
with an impulsive hand he sei~l a erafely struck a match, throwing its¯ bright yellow glare v~cross two trim-pen from the rack and dashed down son rheeks; a shining nest of golden
his answer:

:New Tork. Oct. 22. [.brown hair and clouds Of pLuk.dlmlty.
l~ar Miss Landis--Your kind invitation At this Juncture the Judge quite for-

got that he was almost forty, that he
was wearing his Immaculate pearl
gray, that a million stars were looking
on, for he vaulted lightly the inclosure
of the well and dropped down, four
feet, Into the soft sand beside his "tu~
ture wife" and folded her, regardless!
In his arms.

"B~t you were to look and run right
away," protested. Diana in .a muffled
tone. "You didn’t play fair; It’s all a
Joke."

"It’s a sublime reallty," the Judge
cut in lumlnonsly, "and six automo-
biles :couldn’t have dragged me away."

Diana gurgled softly as he kissed her
again. Then they scrambled- out to-
gether. . . -

reaches me at a most opportune-time, and
you may be sure ~ shall enjoy taking a
week off down at the Grove.

The prospect of finding a life partner
appeals to me almost as much a.~ the an-
ticipation ot the visit, as :I am beginning
to need ballast very badly. Sincerely
yours. P~. H. U~TI)ERNVOO~:).

AS soon as he had dispatched Ids~let-
ter the Judge thrust aside the clamor-
Lug pile of briefs on his desk, picked
up his hat and hurried down tO hLs
tailor’s.

When informed by his sartorial ex-
cellency that the pearl gray, Just corn-~

pl.~te(1, made him ’°look like a boy" thetJudge was again so foolish aa to allow t
hiss’face to grow red, but he merelyI
scowled In reply and ordered the suit!

There Wed in the year 1902 tn 8t
Felix, a small village in the depart-
ment of Hauta Garonne, in France. s
wealthy octogenarian horticulturist,
who spent the last forty-flye years of
his life and a sum variouely estimated
at from £12,000 to £15,000 in attempt-
Ing to produce by artifleial cultivation
a blue rose.

He failed, and for the best of reaaons
--the task Is one lmposalble of accom-
plishment. As De Candolle, a great au.
thorlty on this subject, has-pointed out,
fellow and blue am the fundamental

types of color In flowers, and these col..
ors are antagonistic, mutually exclud-
Ing each other. Yellow by culture may
be changed Into red or white, but nev-

er Into blue. On the other hand, blue
will pass Into red, but never Into yel,
low. We have a yellow rose; benee

there is no blue.
The pursuit of the absolute sere pom~

Is to chemists what the discovery of
the north pole la to geographers. Ever
ituce Fahrenheit In 1724 broached the
problem scientists Innumerable .have
striven to reach the goal in vain, el-
though each, In tul’n, has succeeded in

¯ outdistancing the other.
Thus Fahrenheit boasted that no one

eould ever attain artificially to a
gres ter degree of cold than he produced
with salt and ice--seven degrees.below
¯ ero--although¢ of course, he did not
suppose that cold ended there. Yet,
Within fi few years of his death, over
100 degrees below had been obtained,
and Professor James Dewar, Whose re-
searches lfi the field of low tempera-
tures have brought out so many new
and startling facts, succeeded by cool.
Ing down the rare gas helium by the
aid of liquefied hydrogen In registering
the almost Inconceivable temperature
of 42"2 degrees below zero F, But this
is not absolute zero, and the problem
remains unsolved.

Here al3d there, In odd co.nero¯of the
earth, gray, bent men stl}] pore over
crucibles seeking the plillosopher’a
atone--that mysterious and wonderful
substanee which will, .they believe,
when found change the baser metals
into gold. It never will be found, of
course, for such a substance, In the
nature of things, can have no concrete
existence. Nevertheless for hundreds
of years the best brains and keenest
intellects In Christendom sought it
early and late. _-.

Nor were their labors wholly wasted.
for It was while searching for thl~
mythical treasure that-Bottcher s"tum.
bled on the secret of the manufacture
of porcelain; Roger Bacon on ~hat of
the composition of gunpowder; Geber
on the properties of acids; Van Hel-
moat on the nature of gag, and Dr~
Glauber on the "salts" which bear his
name. After a similar fashion, too,
the three century long hunt for the
elixir of life bequeathed to us a whole
host of valuable remedial drugs and
was the means Indirectly of saving or,
at all events, p relonging literally mll-
llon~ of lives.

So also. as the result of the ~ vain
search after perpetual motion,~there
wa~ evolved the greatest of all the gen-
erqllzations of- modern physical ¯ sci-
ence, the principle of the conservation
of energy, and even. now more or less
important discoveries are being eon-
stantly stumbled on by seekers-after
the same perennial will-o’-the-wlsp.-
For let It be by no means imagined
that the perpetual motion cranks are
all dead and gone. On the contrary,
they are probal~ly fully as numerohs
and as sanguIne today aa they were In
the time of Leibnitz or Newton.
Of course the thIng is impossible and

has been so over and over
but that deter

day a man
a well

of
fo~

sent to h~ rooms at once. IThe next mor-nlng at 9 he left on his Ths Tulip Craze]
Journey, reaching Pecan Grove at 3 In .Almut the middle of the seve~eenth
the afternoon. Billy Landis was at the, century the tulip became known Instation with a smart little trap, a~ [:Germany’ and a scientist named Ges-

they had an exhlarating two m]}~ ~i~l.n-[ nor-gives the first"description :of his
through the hectic autumn wob~ls. ’ j flower.’ "-First only the yellow variety

Judge longed to nxk m~mo que~. was known, and thb~r other colors were
tiGriS about :Diana, but kept craftily produced by crossing. The Dutch, par-
Silent, hoping that Blly wduld present- ,, tucularly the citizens of Haarlem. pro-
ly volunteer a little Information. duced the most wonderful varieties of

And after thrashing out every ether’this flower" find obtained enormous
subject under the sun so l("seemed toj

’ prices for them.
his guest--Billy finall3." remarkt-d: "We, In 1634 the trade in tulips assumed a
have sIT girls--angels, all of them--and, peculiar turn. It degenerated Into n
six of the opposite variety of brute, in. sort of a game of chance, so that In
eluding you and myself. I)i has plan-,[ 1G73 the authorities ~felt called upon to
ned no end of t.hrilling stunts for every Interfere and to issue edits against
day In the week. she and Teddy Cal’. i extravagance In tullps, as they former-
stalrs." l.y had against trains and laces. This

The Judge felt ILls heart drop like a 1 Interference would seem to be Justified
leaden plummet, but he forced him-[ If one reads that’ka 1606 a single flower
self to say, matter of fa¢:tly: "I don’t of this Sort, called the Vleeorl," was
think I ever heard of the name down paid for with two cargoes of wheat,
here. ]s he"-- I four cargoes of rye, four-fat oxen,

"Of course you didn’t," Interposed[eight fat hogs, twelve fat sheep, two
Billy quickly. ’-*They’re a nice Eng-I casks of wlne, four barrels of beer,
lish family who have leased the ad- two tons of butter,: 1,000 pounds of
Joining plantation. Teddy is the old- I cheese, a complete bed, a’snlt of cloth-

eat brick lag and a silver tankard.
Another tl~b Semper Augustus,

paid for :old guilders
a double t~un of

the p craze
decade from

of 12.000

Yet a third
calculation to
decimals and
near as Petez
his answer.
man asserted

. the cireumfer~
Is so nearly rl
be less than
2,000 mile rac

For a long

~ere Is. her/
ameters dedU.
seven mllllon~
the result ad~
then not quite
is only at th
and a elxtee~
miles. Flnall:
Shanks succee
than one-half
flniteshnal et~
present the m~

It. may be
ever, that sonl~
made a great
~ause he had
which he allel
the discovery j
although he cl~
It. He said ¯ hi
uremenL and
gatlon thaihe
wood disk of
which he

~n.thu~a. st worked out the
more than 700 places of
even then did not. get so
Menu& who guessed, at

latter lucky gentle-.
that the diameter Is to

,nee aa113 is to 355. This
ght that the error would
i foot In a cire!e with a
[tla.
time. this approximation
s any one got. but In 1863
laU.cian went one better.
wmula: "From three ¢11-

eight thbueandths and
~a of a diameter, and to
5 per cent;" We have

enough, but: the shortage
rate of about an l~eh

th of Kn inch in 14,000
’, an ~uglishman- named
ted In reducing by move
even this well nigh In.
~)r; and there for the
trier rest~
f Interest to note, how-
little while back a man

’hubbulJ In London be-
lot obtained the" reward
ed had been offered for
bf the correct solution,

to have arrived at
did It by ltetual mess-
was found on Investi-

constructed s~ box-
inches in diameter

along a straight rail
The ma~ was.~ Joiner by trade and eel-
dently knew what he was about
when he for his answer,
8,1~, is by less than one In

w y.N

INDIA’SWHITE ANTS.
0nly 0n~ of Wood, 8addal, Can

Witl~ta~ Their Attaek~ : "
Insects Of kinds are a peren-

nial plague Indian dwellers, tea
grower~ and

The tea bush~ in the Assam gardens
haw no less th: l~l four destructive erie-
mles, - from wh
ha~ yet been
are the bark
-wich
white ant.
and do

By far the
the white ant
tacking
The ants,
and eat
V0wder and
support the
over by

There is no
resist the ants’
sandal. It
and white
not work In
the wood from
work within a

In agree m
ant gets
penchant
ed or lacquered
sliort time
veneer or
left but a small
the rest being

The metliod
a kind of
wood. And
to bore holes
bottoms of

no means of escape
wised by man. These

borer, the sand-
’. the mosquito and the
’ which attack the bush
~amage.

of these plagues Is
moaqulto merely at-

and causing a bllghL
begin at the mote

the wood to
only the bark to

), whlch soon topples
own wcight.

w~id
except

In reducing pine
t.o a Powder. It can-

light, but must get at
dark rece~ and

way the white
and has a particular

Into a veneer-
frame, and In a

will remain but the
nothing else being

of the powder,
or remoyed.

attack Is.by emitting
which destroys the

ant has been known
the sheet Iron

Several long, sup-
portingJoists In a e0nsniar building in
Calcu£ta were e~ten’out so Completely

that they had ito be replaced with
steel ones. t

While these d~struetive white ants
do not seem to ~posaesa much literary

taste, they son~eUmes attack books
and destroy them by boring holes
through leaves ~nd cover from slle to
side. " I - "
- ~A.nEngilsh rm~ent Inan Indian cry
had a fine set ofiuphoister~, furniture,
which he protected-by some covering
as well-as he’cohld before leaving his

me- home fo r an absence of some months
Its on businems, an~.when he returned he

sat down In a ~alr, which collapsed.
under him like ~t framework of card.
tmard.--Westmlngter Gazette.

Rotundity of Earth.
are by competent au-

of Miletus taught
of a globular form

C.. Pythagoras dem-
varying altitudes,

the earth must I~
.of Samos main-

turned on Its
about tee eun,

held by his con-
revolting

lost his life
of the an-

lost .sight of In
ages," aM

to
the w0rld.--

between -two
premeditated

hy death;
honllelde/wlth-

penal
to fifteen yearn.

misdemeano
kills his oppo-

with
but with

for which is
aftsen a~ears.

The crocodile of the Nile dlffe’rs very
tittle from that of Australia, which is
generally termed "alligator," though In
reality a true croeod!le. The head of
a true alligator is broads- .~nd .~horter
than that of the crocodile. There is
Sis0 considerable difference in the teeth
and their’ dlsposiUon In the Jaws. The
teeth of an alligator are unequal, and-
the larger of the lower canine enters a
Oavlty In the upper :law, while that of
a crocodile simply fits Into a groove on
the outside of the upper Jaw. leaving
the tooth clearly vJslble when the
mouth of the monster Is closed.-.There
are also differences In the webbing Of
the toes and the form of .the le~,
though to the general observer there Is
Little or no difference.

The crocodiles no doubt feed largely
upon fish, but as they grow older and
stronger and require great quantities of
food t~ey:wfll when" hungry attack
anything from a sheep or kangareo to
a bullock, a big crocodile making short
work of s, bullock weighing over half a
to- Some of thee monsters measure
as much as twenty:seven feet In length
nnd possess immense strength besides
wonderful ¯ cunning and patience. One
will lie in Wait at any wateringplace
frequented by animals, hardly dis-
tinguishable from a log of wood, so
still and impassive It has become. The
animal coming down to drink Is seized
in the crocodile’s huge Jaws and drawn
into the water and drowhed.

At other times the tail la used to

®

®
®

Fall SWles for Men and
Now On Sale.

sweep the animal into deep water,
where, even though Its prey maybe a
heavy bullock, lthas llftle or no chance"
against its enemy, which is specially
provided by nature a~rlth an arrange-
ment that prevents the water rushing .
down its huge throat even though Its-
jaws. are fully distended through hold-
ing Its prey. Thus after a few brief
seconds the unequal struggle Is over,
and the saurian takes the carcass In
tOW to so~e favored locality whei-e he
can euJofJt-at his leisure,

In the early, days at .Port Darwin,
~outh Australia, batht~g In the open
sea ~qas forbidden-owing to the danger
from crocodiles, there and nearly ev-
ery;where else in Australia called alli-
gators, though-in reality no true alll-
gators exist in Australia. A young
trooper-mimed Davis, a :~e swimmer,
~ed. the general order and one-
morning earlywent for a swim. Far
out In the harbor he noticed what he
and others took tobe a floating log. - 3r:~LR.~Y/S1~.
Many of the-northern, trees~ float and
are Washed down In the wet season to.
the open sea. Out went the strong.
swhnmer, ne~lrlii,--and.:n~, t~)-UIe-
suppled log, until too late he recog-
nized ills mistake and that he was ap-
proaeidng Instead of a log a huge and
apparently listless crocodile.

But the knowledge came too htte to
Fill it with water and let it stand" aR day..be of any service to poor-"Davls, though

agree men c~Jled out to him from a Twenty-four houi~-of Water soaking won’t
small craft close by to "Go back.’ Go feaze the 1C~ANIZ~ a bit. *~Vhen it’s dry ¯-
back.-" and Davis did make an attempt in an hour or two it will be- as bright as.
to retreat and-was swimming mahful- ever. "KYANIZH .is waterprbof--it’sly shoreward when the huge brute

made so On.pur pose. -- .flashed down upon him at a te/Tifle ....
and. his jaw. to " in ll ,tf ! "

their utmost capacity, came down with ~d I~ all l~/do W~i m wal ~ ~ =
a smack that was heard even to the . .
shore, and inside their cruelgrasp was - ~ ~t,-va.7.oh n Truemfly ~’-Sons. - ~:
~Drooper :Davis ~ head. Tlien,. ~th the . .. . _
quickness common .to tile aa.uriah,: It .. .
kad disappeared with.Ira victim. The Wrong Preaoriptlon. I

LEGAL.
¯ Crocodiles at nighttime low and bel- " " :-.~
low Just like, cattle, especially, llki~
bulls, and I have spent" some ntghts
in an open-boat In Cambridge gall
northwestern Australla, where the
whole place, seemed to be aLive.with
them, and what with their ~plashes an~
cries, the weirdness of the whole ~2one
and the.h- close proximity aa they at
times rocked.the boht ak~p was impos-
~Ible, for there are several Instances
on record where crocodiles have taken
or have attempted to ~ men from
out of camps and boats. - ~

A poor fellow named Reed~ the-~ate
or second mate of the Gulnan, had.
gone In his vessel to.some-rlver In
Carpentaria gnit--I belleve the Roper.
The. vessel was at anchor near-the
mouth of the river. The mate, R~-
had been dispatched in charge of a
watering party and was some dis-
-tance up the river in a large open
boat "~ Water had been obtained, and
they were all- ready tot a return to the
ship. All being made snug, the-tii~d A detecUve-was describing the.caI~ " "
fellows _turned In, having made t:helr tare ofa fakir of "’old master&"
camp In the boat. -The; night wual "7. .... " ....... , .. Eight

fine one the moon Shinin- i~right i "ivnen I exammou mm renew,. , . g. r~i; :, . -- .;" ,. . . , .
IV, whea toward midnight the al~p-, me crucial, -me ~anm.aegree was not
tulg camp Was aroused by some ~e [ needed: Out of. hls~o~ mo~th he. --

shrieks. These were the eriea of poor ~-onvicted ~. Hei
Reed, who. enveloped In his bedding remlnded me tha,~ ota boy w~% ~ce i "
and .mesquite .-eurtalne, was being applied armY o~ foe work. / _ t
borne o~ by a erocomle: .. -- ,= "~,is .bor:w_u ~t lOGier., and x i

It la sald .bythose who knew him rather took to ~ .- : " - I
well and accompanled hlm on thls and ""Now, my son,"_l salAi ~f you come
other prevl0ns tripe that he had the" to. work for me y~ wflI occulonallY
hablt Of sleeping wit~ his foot on.the have -to write ~s and take "down

A well known phy~c~n was te]ling l ~O~rxCE’-- TO CREDI~..0R~

a friend-of the humorena phases of~ Es{ate of Grace Chew
"the practice of medicine when he wasI Pursuant to tSurrogate of the County of. Atisntle
reminded of the sad ease of a patient ’, made on the npplieaUon of the
who was suffering from’.hay fever, . ! Executor- of the saidhereby given to the ereditors of saidde-
" _ -*’Now.. It Is. a fact," said.the physl]-.i eedenttoexhtb~tto the *m.la~adber~unde~olth
elan. "that in hay fever there is no or amrmauon, thelr-emanm aim i;against the.estate of thes~ld deeedent~ wll i~
absolutely Infallible treatment, l~ending nine months from this date, .or ,wlll tl
one patient ~to a certain climate may f°re~"er l~rred from preeeeuting eov~ I’the seine agaJnst the suhserlber. - - - .--
result In a cur~ which Would not ma-" . HORACZ F_~ Bv-eez~ Exet~rtor. " "

3Jay’s Landing, ~,". J.t ~ovet~er ~ ".terlallze in the. eaae of another; As a HowA~v ~/. t:oo~mg, Yt~etor.. . . L_
rule, I advise, the one aflileted to ta~e: -. Pr’s ~e,~tm.:
a sea trlp. In this connection I once ._ ~’- 7 ,-
encountered a great surprise. A large, I AMIYS~. . - . .-..
fine looking fellow came to me one day
s. e,u ,rom hay ,e,er in ,is most; ,tHHUll L Olliir
suggestion that he take a trlp at sea. 1 ADMITS TO EVERYTHING |0~,¯ _
-"He 8ave me-a-look0f disgust and. . " - -

’prepared to depart. ’Doggode ldr heI -
exclaimed. Tb-dee capdld of ad ocead ~t~.’~aA~-m~mande~-~,Proat~~
llder~.__l Hb ad’sea!’ "---New York Trlb- !- Coneer~ by ::= .i
~eo

]~achman’s* urcnestra, - .. - ~ ̄ . ..... .
Hs W~P~ Pro£ MltxBaehnum, eondaetor.

gunwale or the boat, and no doubt’this
afforded the emcodl~ an-easier oppor.
tunlty of seizing him.

The crocodile hu a remarkable eye.
It .can: arrange the pupil to a:verUeal

or hori~ntal poeltlon at will to trait
Its requ~xement by. day or night. -It
has a special mibiral proteeUon to the
eye, and throush a duet escapee the
fluid when the mOustvr weei~. In.
faet, he Is a peculiar brute ltltogether,
with many special gifts bealde~.
huge Jaws that help-to make of
the terror Im ~.--Sydney Mall.


